
Half Crazy
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Honky Tonk Cliff (UK) - August 2021
Music: Half a Mind to Go Crazy - Tyler Booth : (CD: Half a Mind to go Crazy - iTunes)

[1-8] Step Lock Step,Step 1/2 Step,Shuffle,Mambo Step.
1&2 Step forward on right,Lock left behind,Step forward on right .
3&4 Step forward on left, 1/2 turn right onto right, Step forward on left.
5&6 Step right forward,Close left at side,Step right forward.
7&8 Rock forward on left,Recover onto right,Step back on left. (6.00)

[1-8] Traveling Sailor Step,Coaster Cross,Rock Recover Cross,Rock 1/4 Step.
1&2 Cross right behind left,Rock left to side, Recover onto right (moving backwards).
3&4 Step back on left,Step right at side of left,Cross left over right.
&5-6 Rock out on right,Recover onto left,Cross right over left.
&7-8 Rock out on left,1/4 turn right onto right,Step forward on left. (9.00)

[1-8] Dorothy Step,Dorothy Step,Mambo Step,Coaster 1/4.
1-2& Step right to right diagonal,Lock left at back,Step right to right diagonal .
3-4& Step left to left diagonal,Lock right at back,Step left to left diagonal .
5&6 Rock forward on right, Recover onto left,Step back on right.
7&8 Step back on left,1/4 turn right onto right,Step left forward . (12.00)

[1-8] Forward Rock,Side Rock,Behind Side Forward, Forward Rock,Side Rock,Weave1/4,Brush.
1&2& Rock right forward,Recover onto left,Rock right to side,Recover onto left.
3&4 Cross right behind left, Step left to side, Step right forward.
5&6& Rock left forward,Recover onto right,Rock left to side,Recover onto right.
7&8& Cross left behind right,1/4 turn right onto right,Step on left, Brush right. (3.00)

*Tag at the end of wall 2 : Mambo Step,Coaster Step at (6.00).
1&2 Rock forward on right,Recover onto left,Step back on right.
3&4 Step back on left,Step right at side of left,Step forward on left.

*Restart 16 counts on wall 6 restart at (12.00).

*Ending on Wall 9 (6.00) Dance first 16 steps with NO turn on the &15-16 stay at 12.00
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